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B. F. 6CHWEIEK,
ccrroa i5 rrofatxsxoa.

Tej; earili still shakes and qa&kee

The rLetunatisin hae given a limp

to the walk of President CleTelani

Mat.yland people were frigbteiied

last week by earthquake ebocke.

The Legislature proposes to inst-
igate tlie abuses iu soldiers' crpbana'

A Pevsstlvama Company has be-u- n

to work a gold mine in Charlotte

eounty, Virginia.

Three to ve incbf--s of raow fell

in the KontLtrn Bfatce cm far aouth

aa Georgia Jajt wctk.

CoKGBEss proposes to pension Mrs.
Mary S. Logan, ridow of General
Logan, on fc2l)00 a year. I

Burgj Krone, of Xanticofce, P.,
Las been 6U---- to answer for nialfoa-ano- e

and neglect of duty. The pros-

ecutor id tLe Borough Council.

The joint legislative uOnimittee to
arrange for lue itiug nation of Gov-

ernor elect Beaver, hare appointed

General Gobin, Grand Marshal

The North American remaiks: The
man who caver dares to ask for trust
at the saloon is novr requesting an
other annual account at the grocer's. j

It is reported that the legislative
session will be a short one, but then
who can ever tell to a certainty bow
long a legislature or a congress may

The Legislature is in operation
with Senator Smith as president pi o

tm of the Senate, and Henry R.
Boyer as speaker of the House- - The

Governor sent in a long message,
which was duly read.

JrixiE Sterkstt, of the Supremo

Court of I'ennsj-lvania-
, Las filed an

opinion sustaining the Act of A6sem-fcl- y,

prohibiting the manufacture and
ale of oleomargarine, or any artifi-

cial butter. Exit oleomargarine.

Iktslligesce from Fort Worth, J

Texas, of a recent date, states that in of

the drouth ditrk-f- , of 20 counties,
thirty thousand people are in need
of food and clothing, and thousands
more are in need of Seed for the
coming roar's planting.

The Altoona Tribune sayu th.t the J

elncliu of Sirs- - Logan, vife of Gen-- 1

era! John A. Lgiti, dece&sed, to i

pucceed her Lnsbaud in ILe National
Seuato would be a i roper thing. Her
presence there would bo productive
of good. The Tribune goes Lead on
the Woman's Suffrage question

A leak in a batural gas main ia a
street in Youngatown O, filled tha
Andrews block of houses wuu gas
unknown to tha occupants of the
Louse. On Thursday morning a
watchman went into a front room
with a light, an explosion instantly
took place. The building is a com-

plete wreck. Loss about $100,000
Insurance about $73,000. The watch-

man who accidontly can.-e-d tho ex-

plosion was seriously injured. An-

other watchman was killed.

The surplus in th United States
Treasury is increasing. During the
late Presidential campaign the Dem-

ocracy talked a great deal about what
they would do if the people confer-

red the Presidency on their candid-

ate. Well, Sir. Cleveland was elect-
ed. What has Le proposed doing
with the surplus ? What have the
democracy done with their oportnn-it- y

t Any one can answer the ques-
tion Nothing. A number of men
in Congre-- s have proposed ways for
the disposal of the surplus. One
proposes to divide it among the
states for school purposes, one pro
poses to spend it on a navy, one pro
poses to divide it among the old sol
diers as pension money. Those are
about the plans that have been pro
posed in Congress, that hns been call
ed the assembled wisdom of the
country, but if one goes out iu the
country away from Congress, among
encessfull men in every-da- y affairs of
life, thfy will hear something like
una, "When I have a debt, and re--

ceivo surplus money, i use it to, pay
the debt" Why don't Congress use
the surplus money to pay tho nation
.al debt T

Governor Pattison's Message.

The length of Governor Pattison's
message to the Legislature prevent
its publication in full in these coi
tamns. A brief mention of it is Lere
.given as follows:

THE nXAXCE OF THE STATE,

The receipts dnrinj the year from
the ordinary sources rereas follows:
Corporations, including payments for
sale of main line and canal pvstems.
44,732,979.50; interest income". $ 143.-000- ;

licenses of ail kinds, Ji7.36L-20- ;

collateral inheritance ta- -, C02,-976.6- 1;

personal propertv, $67-1,02-

14 ; miscellaneous. $293.769.62 ma
king in all $720,711-13- , which, with
the balance, on hand December L, 18- -

85, $!, 784,041.80, amounted to $9,-S04,- 72

90.
The following were the payments :

Department expenses (including $ 306

329.10 for Judiciary and $132,749 61

for public printing and supplies),
CO; redemption of loan, in-

terest on loan, premiums and pur--

t T:t...J CtelD SS2 -

fc3r.544 : cbaritel le and penal insti
tutions, $1,745,972.74; common

rhooL & 1.150.248-1- ; National
Guard, $283,450.57; miscellaneous
items. i5G.8 j9.48. making the aggre
gate aniouct for tie year, $7,203,295,

TTwroceipts for the year were
$659,003 less and the payment were
$1,311,962.11 less than those of the
Dreocdincr vear.

The indebtedness of the State four
years ago was $20,223,083.28. On
November 30, 1886, it was $17,258,
982 28. The reduction in four years
Las been $2,966,101. Deducting from
the total indebtedness of November
hut the bonds and money held by

the Goniinonwckllh in the Hiuking
Fund, amounting to $10,180,740.46,
there reui?Jus an actual debt of $7,
078,235 82, as against an actual debt
f ur rears ago of $12,232,0'J9.46.
This reduction Las been made by
cancellation of State loans and pur
chase of United States bonds to the
amount of $5,153,3C3.64. averaging
over $1,250,000 a year. Meanwhile,
all the ordinary expenses of govern- -

zucut hive Lot n met, and the .treas-
urer reports a cash balance in the
Treasury on December 1, 1886, of
$2,101,457.57. The amount in the
Kinkinir Fried Is sufficient to meet
the principal of the indebtedness of
the 2tat niatunog up to the year
1911, a period of tweuiy-fiv- e years.
After the year 1894 there will only
Iks outstanding $5,861,000 of debt
other than the Agricultural Collage
loan of $500,000, payable in the year
1922. These latter will, of course,
require the annual interest income
and Sinking Fund appropriations.
If the debt of the State Lad been is
made enbjtct to payment at its cp-- 1

tion much of it might now be called, .
thereby svuig the interest payments j

tiiat, under prcssct. cireunibtauees,
mast to continued until its maturity.

During the last year $713,700 of
tho indebtedness has been redeemed ofand canceled, and the sum of $1,544,-T09.9- 8

Las been transferred from the in
General Fund to the Sinking Fund. of

THE THREE HILL TiJL

TLe valuation of property subject j

to the tax of 3 mil's under this act
amounted to $390,749,550.19, and
yielded $1,172,248.64. to

STATE TAXATION.

He favors legislation, giving the
tax derived from license to tho sev he
eral counties, the st?itc does not need
the tax, tho counties do. This would
abolish the office of Mercantile Ap
printer.

For all purposes, real estate con on
tributes four fifths of the tax. Per-
sonal property does not bear its share

the burden of tai. The inequali-
ty is aa act of injustice. Tax re-
form in oeed'.d, and the task cf re-
forming the tax Jaw of the state is
earuestiy enjoined on the legislature,

The Legislature is asked to pass a
law to state where the State Treas-
urer shall deposit Lis money. cf

THE EAS'K.3.

Wivale bauks should be debarred
from becoming depositories for State
fuilds. of

There are eighty one banks incor
porated by the State, of which more
than sisty were chartered by special
acts of the Legislature. Nearly one-fift- h

of them pay no dividends to ed
stockholders.

Of the 266 private bankers and
banks, the number reporting an an-

nual income exceeding $10,000 is 41;
exceeding 5000 and under $10,000, is
27; exceeding $4000 and under $5000,
11; exceeding $3000 and undor
19; exceeding $2000 a nnder ssooo!
32; excee- d- i oo 8nd under $2000,

; exceeding $500 and under $1000,
25; less than 500, 44, andreportint
no net earnings or income, 29. Some
of thtte private b&Lks have large
lines cf di posit for which the depos-
itors have no security bat the prop-
erty of the individual bankers, w hieh,
m case of disaattr, is generally found
to be mortgaged for all that is worth,

to hav cnanged hanus clandestme-Th- e

Auditor General cites one
instance in which a private bank with
$300,000 on depofit returned an in-
come of $6S for 1883, for 1S84 re
ported no income at all, and then
closed its doors with a raomise to
pav the depositors 20 cents on the
dollar.

During the last three rears four
incorporated bunks went into liqui
dation, and eleven private banfaa fail
ed, causing a loss to depositors of
between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000.

One of two things is certain. Eith
er many of these institutions are in'
solvent, or the State is being defraud
ed out of some of its legitimate rev
enue lrom this source.

THl IKE SYSTEM

for state officers is asked to bo tbol- -

ished.
THE POLL TAX

law id said to be pernicious in its in1

nuence, and its tbontion is asked for.
The attention of the Legislature is

diverted to tne report of the Board
oi x'ublie Uhanties. The overcrowd
ing of the penitentiaries is consider
ed. More room for the Stst Li
brary is suggested. The efficiency
of the btate Militia ia pointed out.
a more bpee ly way of piscine cnrai
nal cases lief, .re tha Supreme Court
is reeommen.e.i. The Pardon Board
considered 2G3 cases since February
i. iwjj, iuty-on- e were recommend- -

ed to the clemency of the Governor.
Of these fifty one persons forty-thre- e

were pardoned, eight had their sen
tences commuted, and of these latter
five had been convicted of murder ia
the first degree, and were commuted
from hanging to imprisonment for
life. The other three were commut-
ed to shorter terms.

THB LIQUOR TRATFIC

ia in need of legislation. The license
system needs revision. It is a delu-
sive reform that will allow the liquor
unrestricted bwhv during the time of
Cve years th ii will be required to act
upon the proiiiuiory amendment to
the constitution.

There is a demand for change in
the divorce laws.

The question of civil service is pre--

ci.rt,l fnr consideration, so with the
cn;.' nrnhans' Schools. The at
tempt to oust Dr. Higbee is referred

t0The State Geological Survey, the
State Printing, Neglected Appropria-
tions, the South Pennsylvania Rail-

road Case, the enforcement of the
rveCtntinn. and the Governors

1 make ud auite a readable
document--

How ta get a Free Farm is North Dakota.

As we all know, the public land of

the Unitd States is divided into iana
districts. This land is surveyed and
plats of the separate townships are
tnaiifl it me uenerai umu
UWiintrtorL. and sent to the land of-

fioe of the particular district in which

the land mav be. i or insianoe, iu
lMid office for the Devils Lake land
.vt in North Dakota is at the
town of Devils Lake, on the Devils
Lake extension of St. P., M. & M.

Ky. Here is a --Register," who re-

cords the filings made by the settlers,
and keeps track of thedisposal of the
different lands. The ' Receiver" takes
charge of the moneys paid for pub
lic lands, and is Uie authority to
whom Droof of settlement and com
pliance with the land laws must be
made to secure a deed from the Gov
eminent, technically called "proving
up." He also passes judgment on
contests made for non compliance
with the requirements of the land
laws. In a district of purely agri-
cultural land, like that of Devils Lake,
there are three ways in which to se
cure a heme: By taking a "home
stead," "pre-emptio- or "tree claim,"

160 acres is the maximum amount
that can be "filed" on in each case.
A tree claim end homestead, or a pre
emption and tree claim, can be taken
at the same time, but a pre-empti-

cannot be taken before a homestead
is "proved up," or rice veria. The

and homestead require
residence to secure title. Eight years

given in which to raise ten acres
?f trees oq a J60 acre tree claim,

1 "lit ft,.,. U

uUiate!y 480acres
of the public domain can be secured
under the operation of these laws.

Having stated the theoretical rights
our citizens under the present laws,

we will show the way to apply them
practice. Thus, if a person, tired
struggling for existence on the

worn and Ligh priced lands cf the
Ka6t - determines to come West and
grow up wita tuecountrv, tne nrst a

thing to do on arrival will ba to go
the land office and get plats of

townships Ehowin the quarter eec-tio-ns

taken, or still eligible rcr entry.
These will cost $1 each. With these

can proceed to the locality they
designate, and by tho aid of the fig-
ures on the section stakes, which he
can easily learn to read, can make
his selection. The settlers already

the ground are very anxious to
Lave neighbors, and will often grat-
uitously assist in "locating" the in-

tending home seeker. Tho selection
mado, the land office is again visited,
where the EeiHster will supnlv ofli- -

cml blanks, on which tne immigrant
will fill out a description of the town.
range, section, and quarter where Lis
selection may be, and nuie amclavit

his intention to settle on the same. to
These are fi?ed with the Register,
and the 6uru cf $18.00 is paid, if the of
applicant dcc.ics to make;it a "home
stead," after which, at the expiration

five rears, the Government will
cive a deed, without further expense,
other than $8 when ''final proof is
made. If a pre eniplion, at "prov-
ing up," $1.25 per acre will be charg

additional. In making entry of a a
"tree claim," $14 will be paid when
"filing" is made, and a like sum at
the date of final proof.

Hearing these facts in mind, there
no necessity of rcoi'irijg tLe eer--

vices of lnJ agents" or "locators," I

and other expenses than those nam I

ed, are not necessary. The methods
of prcceeduro, both in finding unen-
tered lands, and in ''Cling" on them,
s very simple, and with a copy of

the land laws, and the plats to bt
had at the land ofUce, tbo settler can
easily make his own selections. The
Farmer, St. PauL

Bailroad Horror.

On the morning of the 4th inst.
about 2.15, a passenger train running
at the speed of CO miles an hour, on
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, ran
into the locomotive of a freight train,
that was about to run on a switch at
a place called Republic, not far from
Tiffin, Ohio. One report is the
freight irain engine could not keep
up steam and for that reason failed
to reach the switch. Another report
is that the engineer wa3 drunk. The
freight train conductor had run out
a signal but it was not far enough
ahead of the engine when the Das--

senger train came thundering along.
THE COLLISION AXD FIRS.

Engineer Eastman saw the siamal
and at the same time the headlight
of the freight engine, and aifrnalinsr
down breakes reversed the lever and
with a warning to his firemen jump
ea wrougn tne car window, alight
mg m a snow bank, escaping with i

6nght injury to bis knee. The fire
man William Fredericks, was enirai"
ed in storing tae are and was to late
A - lit iiu esuapo auu me nexi morning was
found caught between the cab and
boilor, hiB right thigh wierced bv an
iron rod and the limb krokenin three
or four pieces. Notwithstanding his
terrible injuries ho lingered con
scions tintu 5 o clock, when death
came to bis release, 6till fastened in
tho wreck. All of the freight train
crew escaped. Jhe enmnps wir
driven into eaoh other until the cvl
endars touched. The power of the
contact jammed the bago-ag- and
mail car into the tender of the fast
line, tbe express ear into the barr
gage, and the smoker into the express
m less man live minutes from the
moment of the collision the fire
the overturned 6toves communicated
to tne woodwork and the fiamet leap
ea mgii ; tneir roar mingling with
tbe cries of angnish of the imprison

i no irainmen and nnin
luicvi tnKvccm were nnsArtM
The smoker contained from 12 to 20
passengers, some r.f whom were im
migrants, and but two men escaped
alive and one of them, an Irish im-
migrant, was 60 terribly brniifd tmA
bnrned that he cannot recover.

W. F. Gates, of Newark,
was the only man in hia car, and he

fcnrl in both leca, the left les
being cut in aaami r.lacea and a

splinter or rod run into bis right

foot Pierce the express messenger

was burned to a crisp. Josepa
and two sons Spencer and

Henry were bnrned in the eruoker.

The wife of Mr. Postlcwaite was

found wandering about with two

children. In aouie way that she was

unable to relate, she got out of the
car in which she had been traveling
and wandering away from iha burn-

ing train, carryinjr her two young-
est children in her arms, enttrwl the
firat house in which sha found a light
6be waa almost crazed. The family

were on their way to Missouri and
expected to find a home in Chih'eothe

in that State. They bad been living

near Belton West Virginia. Her hus-

band was 68 yeara of age and the
.nnfi killed were aced 18 and 11.

Postlewait bad oa Lis person $600
in mnni'T. a draft for $500, govern
.MAnt rhnck for 18 and a note of
t:Mrt. besides tickets and money for
till til Ail iatnnsa. C. P. Bradley of
Washington D. C was pinned fast
close by a window, and whilo the
flames were i oasting fcim he ga-r-

hia address and handed out his
watch and pocket book to those out- -

si'.ta and told them what to do with
his property.

EXTEBI1KCE OF PAS8EXGEB9.

Harry Forrester of Baltimore says:
"I can't tell much about the way the
thinjr happened. It was quick as
flah. and how I trot throug-- the
Millions of splinters I do not know.
Whea I got up the cars were on fire
and I could hear the people crying
out in snrony for help. The sights
were terrible. There seemed to be
wounded people everywhere. I was
covered with blood from the wouudi
on my Lead and could not do much
to assist tbem. The groans of those
in the burning cars were awful. I
was near the expres3 messenger who
was killed and the baggagaman
Gates who had tho ilesh nearly
torn oflf one leg. There were only 4
of us, I think out of tbo eighteen
who got out of the smoking car.

-
Cares by Prayer and Fatio.

Reading, January 5. Tho Men-nonit-

Brethren in Christ have beea
holding their convention in Faith
Chspel, this city, during this week,
and to night the services consisted
of prayer and faith cures. The Est.
Dr. Anderson, of Philadelphia, an
nounced publicly this afternoon that

faith or healing meeting would be
held this evening and accordingly
people flocked to tha chapel from
every section of the city. Many
who were aftlicted for years were
among the congregation to night.
Tho reverend gentlemen prosout
from other cities are Rev. Dr. Thom-
as Anderson and F. L. Haas, Phila-
delphia ; C. W. Ruth of Wilmington,
Delaware, and James Trumbaor, of
Philadelphia. At 6.30 Rev.
Haas delivered a short address, and
then invited those afflicted to come
forward. Among those to respond
were two sisters, and one brother
named Shower and Jes-jp- h Lepseltz- -

Tlxu w ere carried to the id tar.
Prayer was offered and tho aillictod
anointed with til. A few moments
later Mary Shower, who wua usuio

walk for years without errtches,
threw them asido and to ths surprise

every ouo walked about tha room.
This was witnessed by hundreds.
All those who were anointed receiv
eJ relief. The cures are exciting con- -

siderable int rcst.

On the 5ih inst, a loy named
Newell aged 17 years stole up behind

man earned Codman, a milkman of
Lesington, Mass., and with a butch
er knife killed his employer and thon
went on the rou!e and delivered the
milk of the deceased tiinulover.
When he came bo.ek he cut tho head
of Codaum horn ths body lith an
axe, Cut off tho limbs, placed them in

lu'tit sled and drove away with
them and tLrew them over a wall
along the Lexington road. He then
went to Codman's boarding hou30
and told that his employer had gone
on a several dr.ya journey and had
sent him for certain things. Ho also
robbed a desk of several hundred
dollars. The police suspected him,
arrested him. and he confessed ia
substance as above stated. He kill-
ed Codman for his money of which
he had he.ird him apeak. He expect- -

d to get six nundrr.t dollars. The
boy's father died in the penitentiary.

The Huntingdon Globe of last
week says. Last Friday Constable
W. Slick, of St. Clairsviilo, Bedford
county, came to Huntingdon for too
purpose of srrcsting a supposed
criminal, bat instead of attending to
his duty, drank to much liquor. In
the evening while wandering around
the etreets he fell into a doeD cul
vert near tha foot of sixth street,
breaking his right leg near the thigh
ana omerwise sustaining internal in
junea. no was exposed to the in
tense cold a considerable time before
he was discovered. He was taken to
bis home on Saturday.

Un tlie 18th inst, while twentv
boys were coasting down Main street
in liutland V t., on a sled, the sled
struck the side of a bridge at the
foot of the hill, throwing tho boyi
head nrst into the stream. Cyril
Gee, fifteen years old is dying. John
fc.ingsiey, twelve years old, was in
ternally injured and will probably
uie. xnomns oaieias, twelve years
old, was picked up unconscious. The
icuiiuuuiy were more or
less bruised, but none seriously hurt

John Onsgon was skating on the
Uhio I'uver on Tuesday, when the ice
DroKo, and the portion on which he
6tood floated nway. His father sad'
died a horse and followed the cake
Id miles down the river, where he
engaged tho services of two fisher
men, who went ont m a skiff and
brought the young man safe to shore

A Bridgeport woman has com
plained to tho police that her Salva
lion Army husband was ranking life
miserable around home by too much
praying and singing and assaults
upon her and tho children because
they do not believe in hia religious
methods.

While t bree boys were coastin"1 in
Wentworth, Massachnsettfi, a few
. .tuius bjju meir mea ran into a
load of lumber, end two of them
were instantly tailed and the other
so seriously injured tht he is not
expected to lire.

""" Vitaf il ii

A traveler In one of tho hotels of
Rancror. Mc cut hia false teeth in a
glass of water when be went to bed
the other night In the morning the
vster was frozen solid, and. as the
water pipes in the honee were albo
frozen, be Lad to take the glass in
bed with him and thus thaw the ice
before he could go to breakfast

KXAlILXSS CBUKXTT

it i to delude a poor nffcrer into the belirf
that iome worthless liniment will cure rheu-

matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary

in all other matters, and the fact that
the proprietors of Alhlophoros ha never
Jximedfor it even all its merit would war-.--

tut has not a little to do with its wonderful
! ijjalaritT, and the thousands of grateful
i atiinonials received by them show that
;'uir policy has been wise as well as right.

Experience his amply demonstrated
lust mere outward applications are worth-

ier. The diseae hi iu seat in the blood,

and anv re:nedy to be sticcesfiil must deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

AthlophopM acts on the blood, muscles
and joints dir-ct- It takes the poison
out of the blood and carries it out of the
system; it invigorates the actiontf 4he
muscles and limbers the stiffness ot the
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating substances,
and. if followed up after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chair. N. Y, Aug. 19, 188(5.

Tours of A ii just 11th, is at hand, and
in reply would say that Athlophoros
proved the most eflerttial remedy for neu-

ralgia in the case of my son that I ever
tried. After turn; half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for six months. -

IIenrt Hakbul
Mt. Pleasant, Pa, Aug. 10, lSSC

I am thankful that 1 tried Athlophoros.
I had rheuniatisra seven years, part of the
time could Dot move; but to-d- I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping some
other sufferer may try it

. W. 8. lYxina-o-.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bousrht of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co.," 112 Wall St, New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
aur Athlophoros and 50c for Pills.

For liver anJ kidney dtwases, drsperaia,
weakn.tn, nprrou debility, dnniww

of women, constipation, headache. Import)
blood, A-c- A thkoihoroa Ulls are unequaled.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Lo-- ? Frica on All- -

TVool, Doublw Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

80 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 cts.,
TTortu 75cts.

Fronoa Tricots &t $1.40, worth
S2.00.

Plain Colors Cloths at 50c. 65c,
75o. and $1.00.

BIM SILKS AT LOW FiilCES.

Special Valnea in BLACK AND
COLORED SILKS,

SATIN BHADA&ES and
FAILLE FBANCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

and I'aacy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimming?,

in Braid, Jot, Fcathsr and Tur.

Our $20.00 and 25.00 Engilsli Sard

Plush Coals aro uucqualei at

the prices ail siz83.

Short Seal Plush Mantles, CJotn

Jackets and Newmarktts in la

test styles.

Finest Alaska k-:- Coit3 and Short
"rap3 at c'.osa xrices.

Small Fuss in great variety.

Onr Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

OS. IIORNE k COMPANY'S,

RETAIL STORES,

C13-SS- 1

PENS AVE V IT
j

I'linsiiur.a. pa. I

Scrofula
la one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It ia often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanliness,
and variona other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses. Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases. Emaciation and

result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can bo
cured by the nse of Ayer's Saraaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of tho
blood, which caused aderangement of my
whole sysietn. After taking less than
four bottles of Ayer's SarsaparUla I ata

Entirely Cured
nd, for the past year, have not found H

coc Binary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than eyer before. O. A. Willard, 21S
Tremout St., Boston, Haas.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; but, after csin? a few
bottles of Ayer's S&rsap&rilla, the
healed, and I hare now good health.
Elisabeth Warnock, M Appleton street,
Lowell. Ma&s.

Some months ago I was troubled with
Scrofulous 8orea on my le;;. Tha l;a:l
was badly swollen and inflamed, and tbe
sores discharged large quantities of o!i'w.-siv- e

matter. Every remedy failed u:;i
I used Ayer's Saraapcrilla. By Ukirc
three bottles of this medicine tito or-- . ibare been healed, and my health is

I am grateful for the good it It:--

done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 158
at, Sew York. f t

Ayer's Sar3apar!ll?..
Praparad by Dr. J. C. Aver fc Ca liK,Boa by all DrasU. PrteJI;stoit:&.,iJ.

AGERTS WAKTCD TO SKLL 'BSMIMISCESCIS"
OF 60 TBAKS IS TBI SATIOX1L BETEOPnLIS,

byBEH PERLEI
lllntrating the wit humor, and eccen-
tricities of noted celebrities. Arichly Illustrated treat of inr

i Society History, from "je elden time" tow neuaiDf si t leveiaiia. rTonderfnlly
Pepnlnr. Ageats rtpvrt rapid sales. Ad-
dress for circular and terms, HI BBAKD
BKOS., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

r'ti hi V.ri!i i') :'l

FALL OPENING.
We have never had bo com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Good Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
muss the bargains, we invits you

to come in and see for yourself.

You can be suited with our low- -

priced dregs goods of all tne
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Canhmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and athoes that we
6ell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearine Quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GEOCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

mu6t have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
iLux Stuset, Oppcsitx Cocet House,

MiSiiniown, Pa.,
Frederick Z3PE2TSCTIADE.

r. it r

I Whtn
frW i

i

WISn TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
riat I can stop toothache in less than

fire minutes; no pain, no cxtrictinj.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

l y the use of a Hull applied to tbe teeth
and gums; no danger.

Tkst Diseased Gams known
as Scurvy) treat ed snrri-ssfnll-

and a euro war
case.

Teeth Filled and warrsnUd for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

n n:oJillett, !rora $9.00 to $12 per set.'
Beautiful Gun Enaioelel Tc-- t inserted at
piers to kt'.it r.U.

A'l work warranted to ffive cerfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot cat, aro especially
invited to call. Will visit prcfcsaionslly
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
rractlcal OenilU,

CSTABLISBCD IS MlfrLlKTOWK, Pa., is 1SC0.
Oct. 14 '85.

Pt'J--1 Be-
HAS ATT

Kvcr aincer its inlroUiiciion.
Its sales during tho :at ye:ir

have exceeded all previous venra,
and vre look forward to an unprc-- t

e.U nted tlemaiiil tlis y.-a-
r for this

nnd o:ir other breads of RAW
BONE HAKTCIttLo.

Jf yi-n-
r ikisk-- li.-'- s none ri our

jxh.U on !i;uid, scrd your orders
i r rt to ty.

jrtmr onlrr ia early and yon
ill net be-- c ..;i'!-.-!- 3. .1 to wait when

' 'nv ii-- . l'!::"pti:i e Guide and
ot :r Circulai s ?..il ir.iur'.ut ion. at!

baucm a sons,
.fnrt:i:;c; of lr ftlcbru:.1!

I20 South 1 iawuro .Vvtnu-- ,

EtfubUalu-- filll.AUi.l.l'illA, FA

pEABODT nOTEL,

k;..il e. l
.i.tk r i n...,J " " uiuce. one-l-j- ; (

square iroin v.alnnt St. Theatre and in the
try business centre of the city. On the

American and European pians. Good rooms
ftoin S0c to $3.00 per day. Rerrrdelea and
newly furnished. W. PAlil, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Kor. 21, 1888, ly.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTEKe
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisllictor.

1 T If C pUAT w J
path

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well oa yon

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you, t
prices to suit the times. -

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long coaU,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll j
give you satisfaction.

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and paats of

mixed goods
Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coats, and tne cassiincre I

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kinds

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head t

X

the feet. We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam'l S
THE'OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AXffffURNISHIRI

IN PATTERSON.
Jnos 16, 1856.

m It REN PL1TTB,J
ATTOBNB

BI7FUNT0YTN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

OyCollecting sad conToyanciog promptly
(leaded to. Offic with Atkinson A. Ja-

cobs.

Loci K. Atubsos. 8so. Jacosj, Ja

ATBISSOH JACOB'S
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

JilFFLlHTOWM, PA.
BCollecUnf and CoBTSjaccicj prompt

1; attended to.
Orrica On Main street, la placa of resl- -

deoee of Louis B. Atkinson, sq., south or

Brides street. IOct :io, lSfcb.

jy M. CHAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has resumed actlrely tha practice of
Uedichse and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olsa at tha old corner of Third
end Orncga streets, Mifilintown, i'a.

Harch 2?. 1375.

Jom KcLacghlui. Josmb T7. Snxjisi

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PO.1T r.OTJL, JUX1ATJ CO., r.i.

Cydaly Cotnriiej
Urc. 3, 13?6-- ly

RUPTURE
tiun Powder. Sato, sura care. 51.00 ty
tsisp. ! ii,T i. CO., 5ul oixth Avenue, .

Sew Wtk. J.--n. ?, 'Svly

MERCHANTS
to Jou-l- J tialr U by introducing a Ua i
ct new good;, saiiipecsablo to ail tamiiiss,"

-

will scares tall partictiisrs, UKALTU
FOOD COaPAI.Y, No. 7J, Hi Artaae, j

New Tort. Jan. S, 'Si-l- y.

Ha A TkT"d fiKT"n restored. A
jeatl;ua

kavir.; innocent contracted tha hibit ot
Sflf abusa in b: youth, aad iucoa.e;tienci
kinTered all tha horrors of Sexual Icci;.ici:y
Lost Uanhood, Physical Decay, eueral
Ptot'Rtios, etc., will, out of syrjpaty for
for his Idlo su3'er?rs, ictil frcs tho recipe
by vhich bt, ww Cr.Ky cured. A'lJresa
iu conHJer.ee. J. V . p:s::j;y, 4j
Cedar Ht., Hew Turk. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ths advertiser having been peraianently

cured of that dresd disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sutTerers tho means of
cure. To all who desire it, he wi.l kend a
a copy of the prescription used, (ra,)

ith the directions for preparing and using
the saiue which they will hnd a sure Cias
for Cccoas, Colds, Asthh,
ISkokcuitis, it. forties wishing the Fre--
KTiption, will please auuress. dev. t. A.
WILSON, 1V1 I'enn 6t., W illiamsburga,

. Y. fJn. 8, '5-l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAKK,
3F5IIF5"l.I3TOV?:i,

wna
BltAXCH AT PORT 110YAL.

Stoohholdara IndiTidaally Liable.
JOSBPU ROTUHOCX. Prendtnt.

T. TAN IBVTIS, CatMtr

DiBicroas:
77. C. Pomnroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Ncah Hertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bon sail, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

BTOCKBOIOKBS :
Philip Iff. Kepner, Annie 9. Shelley,
Jnr.rph Ro!!:rock, Jane !1. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrti,
L. 3. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Tomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,'
An-.c- s G. Conitall, T. V. Irwin,
Kof.b Hcrtzlcr, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Scyder, John Bertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
pm.l oa certi&CAtcs of deposite.

fjan23, lSb7-- tf

Jt Vim U
m i wuri

Hovr Lost, How Restored !
Juot published, a new edition of DK.

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on iur Tuaicai rart oi CrtaVATOBRnoiA Or
seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotssct, Mental
t : . . . .... and

.
Physical-

i.icjKtiii, imseannents to Carriage, etc.;
also, Cossi-amoa- , EriLirsr and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav.
sgance, &e.

The celebrated author, la this, admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful prsctice, that the alarm'
iug consequences of self abnsa may be ral
icaliy cured ; pointing out a mode of cur
at once simple, certain, and eOectnal, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter' connuion may be, mav cure hiiu- -
sell' cheaply, and radlejUj.

tryibis Lectaio should be in tbo hands
of every youth and every man in the land,

Sent nnder sea', in a n'ain envi-Mr- tn
nS sddress, poti-pi- on receipt of lour

KO'" ov o postage stamp. Address

CcLYElHYELL MEDICAL CO.,
4 1 Ann b t., New York, K. 1". j

OcU 6. Post-OCv- a Bo 450.

anhecrtbe for the Stulnil trntGefMic.

you can feela

us, in the finest Clothing House

IMSYLY- - !TU EAJI201D.

TIM B- -T ABLE
On and after Monday, Not." 15tk. Ui,

traits tbat atop at MifSin will run aa fo'i'.swa

EASTWARD.
AtT003i ACCOMODATES IeT;j A:t;o

delly at 5 V) a. tn., Tyrone 344 a. a.,
Huntingdon 6,30 a. m., Mount Cnioa it
6,SS a. m., Kewton Hamilton 7,02 a. sv,
BcVsytowa 7,24 a. tn., LsTiotowa 7,50 k
m., Uilford 8,03 a. m., UlMia 8,15 a. .,
Port Royf.l 8,22 a. in-- , Mexico S,'J7 a. a,
Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., Vacayitea.it a. ov,
Tbompsontovrn 8Ai a. m., Darwwd 8,14 s
so., Milbrstowu 8,33 a m., Newport ,via.
d., arriving at Uarrxaburg at 1J lu. a.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Kia Saoss i?aiss lesvej Aituoii di:!j
at 7.(0 a. u., and stopping a all regular
stations between Aitooua and Utnuourj, t
reaches Mitllio at a. m., llarrisburj !
11.40 p. U., and arrives in PniisJelva; si
I.lj p. m. ;

Mau. Tana leaves Pituburg dily at
6.55 a. m., Aitoona at 2.00 p. tn., aJ stup- - :

ping at all regular stations arrives at 112 i
at 6 US p. m., Uarriabur; 7.10 p. m., Fails--

aJclhi 4 23 a. m. f
Mall Express leaves Pittsbnrs at 1 CO j ni.

Altoona 6 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 ii pa; Hunt--
ingjon 737 pm; Lewistown S51 p m ; Uif-- .
flia 9 15 p m ; Uarrisburj 10 43 p u ; Phils--
dalphia 4 25 a m. f

Phi'adchia Express will tlvp at ll'.Zia
at 11 S3 when HuKjtfJ. i

WiSTWASD. i
Wat ?AsaKNGia leaves Philaalphit

daUy at 4 3U a. m.; iInrr;-.bL.-- ;, 8 13 a. m; I
Duncannon, 8 53 a. m.; N .'wjHirt, 9 23 a. t

iiillerstoua, 9 SO a. ai.; Ttompaontown, J.

9 47 a. in.; Vau Cv-.-- , 9 55 a. m.; Taioar-- 1

era. y i'. a. ra.; Joiice, io a. ui.; ririi yt-l- , l'J 0i I. oi.; Miaim, 10 15 a. u.;
aitford. 10 21 a. m : Varrowa. 10 'Al a. m.:
Lewisiowa, 0 40 a. m.; JlcVertown, 11W7
a. Li ; Uewica Hamilton, 11 m.; a,

12 10 p. to,; Tyrons, IU 5a p.
Alloona, 1 4U p. ra., and stoo at aii texoiirtio berneca Cjrriabur? and Aitooua.

Uthi. ii ar, -- r. i.u.rti4 0i!.
ly al 5 1J p. ru., ilarruburg, lj j p. ,
Slopping 1.1 rioo'..-u:o- , .oj-yv;ae-

, uuuwaa-so-

Nowpori, UiUerstowc, ThouipMnlg3,
Part Koyal, time at Uiillia, U Cti a. iu-- ; A-

itooua, 'i --'J a. r.i., aud Pi:tibur;, 6 lu a.ia.
Ai.li. Taaix l'hilad!ptiia dii'y at

7JU a. m., llarriaburj 11.00 a. iu.,
1'.! 11 p. ui., MilBia 12.47 p. m., stus-pi-

at all regular tations butiveeu Muliis
and AlL'jeci reach-'- i A :ucaa at o.oO p. ia.,
Pittsturj S.S'J p. ui.

itTuosA AccozauciTiuji leaves
diiiy at 11 It a. ui., llarnsburg ii

4.10 p.m., Duttiincoa 4.45 p. m., lit-por- t

,'.3 p. ia., ilulerstowu 6,'--i p. u.,
Thom;jiOEtown 5,"4 p. m., V aiilyie S.li
p. m., Tuicurora 5,10 p. iu., U.-xie- 5,48 a
ui., Port Koyal 5,52 p.m., MilUin a
m., Lwi3town 6,2i p. ni., aitsVeytawa iti

p. in., Newtoa Uajiiltou 7.1J p. a.,
huntiuyj'jo 7 l'J p. ui. Aitoou Si 0..

Pacific Express ioares Philadelphia US
p a ; Harrisburj 3 10 a m ; Uuncauaool
S9am; Newport 401 am; iiSiaaO
rj; Ltwiatown 504 a m; ilcVej town ii
am; lit. Union 6 61 a ra; Uuutisgiil
20 a m ; Petersburg tt 33 a m ; Spruce Crt
C48am; Tyrone 707 am; Hell's 1LJ
7 2 a m ; Altoona 8 05 a iu; PittatJt
12 40 pm.

Sea shorj Express east, on Sani),
ill connect with j in iay U.l exat Itif.ii

Ilarrbburg at 1 15 p. m.
W sy 1 asoecger west and Hail east J

stop at Luciinow and l'oor:uan sp rifi.
when bagged.

LEWIdTOWS DIVISION.
Trains leave Lowistown Junction tor Tt--

roy at 6 35 a ui, 10 15 am, 2 f0 p ux ;

Suuoury at 7 la a :n, 2 10 p
Trains arrive at Loo utowu Junction rr--

Uilroy at 3 UO a ic, I IS pn, 4 10 p a ; fn
Suubury at 9 25 a m, 3 55 p m.

TTROXE DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tvrouo for Bcllofoutt it

Lock llavcn at 8 10 a in. 7 10 D ni. l'f
Tyrone for Curwousville and ClearaelJ'f
6 20 a m,--3 05 p ui,7 00 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Hu j
Pennsylvania Furuace and Scotia at 9 S't
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone irota Beilrtci'i
and Lock liaveu al 12 05 p ui.aada 4J JF

Trains arrive at Tyrone fiom Cur
Uie and CloartleM at 0 dSani, and 11 " i

m, 5 30 pm. I

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.:,''!
riors Mark ai:d Pennslvaui Fun:..e ?

53 a m, at 2 o5 p ru. t
H. A. B. T. R. R. i. BEDFORD D1VISIC j

Traii.s leave Huntingdon for
Bridgeport and Cumberland at :

and 5 20 p. ni.
Traiui. arrive at Huntingdon from

ford, brii'Ki-por- t and Cumberland at U 't
p. in., 5 06 p. m.

UOLLIDAYSEL'RG BRAXCII- -

Trains lcive Altoona for poiutaSouts-15--
20 a in. 8 25 a ni. 2 00 pwi.. 5 00 p T

50 p m. f
Trains arriye at Altoona from P",l

South, at 6 50 a ia. 11 35 ani.oJiP f
00 p m. 7 45 p. c. and 10 35 p in.

McSillips ( Cq's. Planing M
'Port Royal rtnr.a.

MAscrACTtsEr..- or i
Oniaraental Fcrtioos,

.
' Bracket and Scroll W'k
'

y "-t'- aJ"'t

i
MOILDISGS, FLroEIAt)-

AUo.df J to :., t.:uJo, lath, and fr
hiUiber oi km: (lecrir'J--'- ..

Country luiuhcr worked to order. '
dera by mail prom'lr attended W.
orders rhesid be sent to.

. . ... - svt r
aICN.lL.Lif S v

10-2- 85. Port Royal, -
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